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Rowan Next
A&L Speaker

Carl T. Rowan, former director of the U. S. Information
Agency, will speak at an all-student assembly at 9 :45 a.m.
Monday in Sheridan Coliseum.
·• •

Rowan's · appearance at FHS is
sponsored by the Artists and Leetu res Committee and is the fourth
in this year's series. He will" also
speak at the Wooster Fund Dinner
at 6:30 p.m. Monday in the Memorial Union.
Although Rowan's go\'ernmenfal
career sponned only four and onehalf years it included an ambassadorship, a key State Department
p·ost and a National Security Council membership.
His morning lecture is entitled
"America's Image Abroad" and the
evening address is "New Dimen·sions in World Affairs."
. Rowan resigned the USIA directorship last July and is currently
a columnist for the Chicago Daily
News, a news commentator for the
Westinghouse Broadcasting Co.,
and a contributor to The Reader's
Digest.
While directin~ the 12,000-man
information agency, Rowan was
the chief American prbptigandist
abroad and was responsible for
projecting the nation's image to the
"\\:orld.
"
Before succeeding the late Edward R. )lurro\V as USIA chief, ·
Rowan was an ambassador to Finland. He is the first Negro to have
membership in the National Se. · curity Council.
.
While a member of the National
SEK'.urity Council, Rowan advised
President Johnson on the integration of domestic,. foreign and mili·
tary poli5!ies relating to national
security .

.

..

.

In additi,on, the 'former USIA
chief ,vas Assistant Secretary of
State for Public Affairs before being appointed to the Helsinki embassy by the late President Ken-··
nedy.

Carl T. Rowan

Library Alters Hours
For KST A Meetings

Forsyth Library announces the
following schedule change for today, Friday, Saturday and Sunday.
Today: Close at 5 p.m.
Friday: 9 a.m. to noon and 1 to
5 p.m.
Saturday: 9 a.m. to noon
Sunday: Closed all day.

Panel Plahs Discussion
On Playboy Phifosophy
Hefner says and what he is doing
Playboy Magazine, in the form
of a film and panel discussion, in- with his magazine has a taint of
vades the United Christian Fellow- hypocrisy.
Father John said that he hadn't
ship at 7:30 p.m. next Thursday in
SWINGIN' LASS - Jennifer Fielder, WaKeeney
Lass. A nurse education major, statuesque Jenniseen the film but the magazine
the Memorial Union Gold Room.
!-."llphomore, swings into winter as November Leader
fer is a member of Alpha Gamma Delta.
The "playboy philosophy," advo• seems to advocate the old Roman
cating the use of all talents in the idea.
"'Eat drink and be merry, for
pursuit of women, wi11 be discusstomorrow you may die,' seems ·to
ed. Hugh M. Hefner, editor-publisher of Playboy, is the creator of be Hefner's belief," he said. "This
totally disregards any Christian
this philosophy.
In a movie to be shown prior to philosophy."
:Mrs. Dick said that subject
a panel discussion, Hefner tells
seems
to be in the forefront of the
about himself and his philosophy.
college
student's life.
"The election of John Lindsay as
Democratic party. We should be for President Johnson and Robert The movie, titled "The Most," was
All
panelists
agreed that the
filmed
at
Hefner's
mansion
during
mayor of New York and other Re- more concerned about our own Kennedy."
subject
is
an
interesting
one and
a
party.
party."
Concerning futlK'e Republican
publican victories around the na,.,·orth
discussion.
The
Rev.
Myron
Chartier,
camAsked if Lindsay is being considhopes. Dole said there will be no
tion ar£> significant,'' said Bob Dole,
ered as a potential presidential Johnson coattails to ride on in the pus Baptist minister, said, "The
first district representative, in
candidate, Dole said, "I don't really
coming election. He said, "Congress program is bei~~ held because a
is sensitif'e about the 'rubber majority of Playboy's readers are
\\'ednesday's press conference at know. He has had a lot of atten•
t ion and there will be a lot written
stamp· image and some think college students-almost half of
FHS.
them women-indicating the imabout him."
Johnson pu11hed too hard. Congress
portance of Hefner's influence on
HP said, "I think it is indicative
"He is a fine person and a hard
is not the property of the Johnson
contemporary America.
worker. He had a good organizaof a growing Republican party feelfamily."
Discussion members "..;11 be-"'H>m
tion, finances and is a good-looking
in
in the Cnited States." Dole
Asked if Floyd Breeding is his
candidate. With all the Democratic
stressed the party should be big
potential opponent, Dole said, "I'm Jones, assistant professor of history; Father John Terbovich, Newopposition he had, it is actually a
c>nous;!h to absorb all philosophies.
sure he is interegted in politics and
man Club chaplain; and ?-ttrs. R.
miracle he won."
··But." he added. "we can't concern
has ambitions for Congress. Yes,
Dale Dick, faculty ·wife. ::'tloderatHe added, "Lindimy's victory ovours£>l\'C'S with what happens in the
he'd be happy to take my sent, but
or will be Dr. Ray Youmans, assoer A bra ham Ben me is nlso a loss
I don't want to surrender it."
ciate professor of education.
"lt certainly is the type of thing
that deserves an airing; after all
it is one of the most popular magazines.'' Jones said. Playboy sells
more n£>wsstand copies than Li!e
Paul :"tlonty, Student Body PresiIn other business, ASC decided
and Time magazines combined.
~t udf'nts now posse~sing illegal
dent. announced his appointments
to have 2,000 copiu of the AMoRe\·. Chartier belie\·es that what
parking permits have one week in
to the Student Organiuitions Com- ciated Student's constitution printwhirh to r<'turn the p£>rmit.s.
mittee in Tuesday's AIJ-Student
ed at a cost of $100. A committee
Council meeting.
was appointed to investi~ate the
Host Families Needed
~ ' Anyone w h o 1!1
. not a Junior
. .
or
possibility of a book store in the
HosLci are neede<l for foreii;:-n stuaho·:f' or who lives inside the reThe appointments were confirm~lemorial t:nion.
<ient~ o\"er the Thanks~vin~ holist rirte<i aren. rannot hold n parkNi by ASC. Tho!le appointed were
OR. WILDA ~I. S~IITH. aMociat.e
The finance committee asked
days.
in~ pennit . An;· student found
Loren PP.pperd. Kinsley junior,
profe!l!'lor of hiRtory, has been namthat
all
or~anizations
plannin~
on
Peopl('-to-People
and
the
deans
i:-11i lt:, of possessini;: an illegal perrepresenting frRtemities; ~imi Deed hy All-:~tudent CoundJ H the
reque!'tinst
money
from
ASC
have
o!fk.ur~e
interested
~ople
to
mit or havini;r helped another stu1..ny Oakley junior, sororities; John
Prof~or of the ~1onth for :,.io,·emthf' rt"-quest.." in by Sov. 15. The
rontArt the dean of women's of•
<if'nt !l<'rur<' ont> i.hnll he ai.sessed
Stoskopf, Grent Bend senior, indeher. Dr. Smith rect>iT"ed her A.B. in
hu<i~et
is
heinll
drawn
up
and
the
fke.
Pi<'kt-n
27fl,
as
soon
as PM·
;\ fine <if'tt>rminNi hy the Traffic
pendent male; R nd Cflrlene ~khiRtory at FHS in 1953. her !ti.A.
amount." are needed.
!lihle.
Trihunal.
r.uire. Greenshur£ frp~hman. in<ieIt wns dedded by the Council to
The pul'l)ose of the project i~ to in hil'ltory at FHS in 195i and her
p<'nd('nt femalf'.
limit the number of tickets per stubettu acquaint the forei$tn stu- doctorate in 1960 from the lJniver•
Dr. Bill Jellisc,n. d~an .,f men.
Appointed ns dele~ates nt lar~e
dent in the upcominst Ford Carndent._~ with American life and to ~ity of llHnoiR. A nafrn.• of Gon
"a:,:- that rh<'rkinc will h<'C'in withCounty. 11he taught ~rnde Rchool
were
Helen
Bogart.
Salinn
freshvan
i.how
to
two.
The
council
felt
allow
American families an opporin ont> wef'k . He urJ;!f'!I studt•nts to
there and al110 taul{hl at Hays High
nrnn: Pat Spomer. and Blaine Robthe pre~nt number of six was too
tunity to learn l\bout a foreign
turn in illel,?n) pt>rmit:; hefore the
School from 1953-Si.
ert!'\, both Hays seniors.
many for one person to exchan~
country.
check b(>J,rins.

Republican Sentiment Growing

Dole Stresses Party

Office Clamps Down
On Illegal Permits

Unity

ASC Continues Appointments

'
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No School Friday

KSTA ·on Campus

Ov.er 2,000 teachers from North- west· Kansas will meet on the FHS
campus Thursday and Friday for
the annual Kansas State Teachers
Assn. convention.
Classes will be dismissed all day
Friday for the conveq;ic>p, which
will be prect!1led by a se~onal delegate assemb1y Wednesday.
Maurice Little, Goodland, vicepresidcnL of the H-tYS_session, will
preside at the general sessioni.,
whirh will begin al 9 :30 a.m.
Thursda,·. Valis Rockwell; Hays
. superint~ndent of schools, Dr. iohn
Garwood, dean of the_ faculty, and
Dr. W. Clement Wood, head of the
education department, have
, . coord- .
inated the annual com·entlom ·
. Dr. Lyman Ginger, dean of the
college of education at .the Univer- sity of Kentucky, will be the featured speaker. Also appearing on
the program will be President M.
C. Cunningham, who will bring
greetings_ from the college, and
George Frost, president of the
Hays Chamber of Commerce. The
second general session will be at
2 p.m. Friday. Jack Lacy of the
Kansas
Economic
De-.zelopment
Commission of Topeka will be the
main speaker.
The kindergarten, primary ancl
intermediate grades; elementary
P,rincipals; college; high school;
and junior high school departments
will be meeting in the Hays public
school buildings or on the campus.
Speakers for thes~ sessions will be
Dr. Don Karlene, Colorado State
University,
Fort
Collins;
Dr.
James B. Wailes, Unh·ersity of
Colorado, Boulder; Dr. Harold .J.
Mand}, clinical psychologist, . Topeka; and Dr. Kenneth Perry, C~lorado State College, Greeley.
On Friday morning, round table
discussions · in various subject
fields will meet. The discussions
will be held for school administrators, art, business education, English, economics, foreign languages,
music, guidance. kindergarten, in. -dustrial arts, home economics, intermediate grades, primary gradl's,
mental health, penman~hip, Latin,
mathematics, science. social ~cience, speech, special education, vocational agriculture, and school
lunches. ·
The Kansas Music Educators
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TIGER
'
TIMETABLE

Today
4 11.m. -· - ln~titution11l Re-enrch, Home~tcRd Room
6 :30 p.m. Pop:.< Serie-<, Home:<tead
Room ; Alpha Lambda Delta, Prairie Room
i p.rn. - Alpha Kappa l'lji, mack' Room

Assn. state meeting will confer
both on Thursday ·anrl Friday, as
w~ll ·as the Kansas School Health
Assn. These meetinJ!s will held in
conjunction with the regular meetings.

Friday
School <li:.<mi,-l't'd for Kansa.-; State Teach·
ers As,m. meetiru:t!,
•
i :30 a.m. -- Delta Kappa Gamma breakfast, Astra Room
!l a.m. - - ·KsTA adrnini,.trntors mN?tin~.
Black Room
.
10:30 a.m. - - KSTA i:uidance mtttin~.
Smoky Hill Room
'

_Prof Writes Book
About Trail Life -

Dr. Leo Oliva, assistant prof essor of history, has written a book,
"Soldiers of the Santa Fe Trail,"
which will be published early next
year.
The liook details historically the
military activity along the famous
trai! from 1829 to 1880. lnforma. tion on several old military forts
along the trail is presented in de- ·
tail. Indian campaigns and the Santa Fe Trail's role in the l\Iexican
and Civil wars are also covered.
Oliva, a native Kansan, · earned
his bachelors' degree from FHS in
1950 and received his master's and
doctorate degrees at the University
of Denver.

Saturday
Fort HR>"s 1i1?el°l' wn.11~ Pittsburi-:, there.
Sonday
Union mo.-ie, '"l,ont')y Are
the Unwe." StaN Kirk Dou~la><, Gena Rowlarub; Mallo)", Hall.·
; ::io p.m. -

Monday
J>e<eret Club, Home.tend
4 ::10 1,.m. Room
r. p.m. - - W~ter Dinner, Ballroom
I< 11.m. Panhellenic Council, Prairie
Room
.
!l p.m. - Junior IFC, Smoky Hill Room;
IFC, Santa Fe Room

Tueada:r

Ticket e."tchan,:re for "Ford Caravan." ltl':served tickets available at Information
l'le,.k. AtJmil'<'ion: activity ticket~ or $1.50,

t~.

$!?.fiO.

Wednnclay
i :30 p.m. Artist,. and u-eture,- film,
'"SatUNia)· Niitht 11ntl Sunday t.forning."

Mallo>· Hall.

'The Tiger's Roar' Plans
Aw:ards for Housing Units ·
Tiger's Roar, FHS's new coed pep clu,, i_s establishing a
point system to coincide with the creation o( its annual Tiger's
Roar Spirit Award.
-

at

Acting. president George Kay, functioned
FllS, including Ti~
Hays senior, announced that there
ettes and Kit Kats.
·
will be two spirit awards, one for
The new organization, which is
a fraternity or sorority and the
built around the pep band, is open
other for a residence hall.
to all FHS students; Housing units which get ·the
greatest percentage -of their membership in Tiger's Roar will re- SacketfTranslates
ceive the most points on the sys-_
tem. Kay said.
New Flemish Novel
Organized. housing is _ awarded
Dr. S. J. Sackett, professor of
points :for membership and particiEnglish, has translated a foreign
pation in activities supported by
novel.
the newly-formed pep club.
The English . translation _o f "The
The group is currently in its
Man Who Had His ·Hair Cut
membership drive and plans an
Short,?' by Joha,n Daisne, a Flem- •
election of officers later this
ish novelist, was recently released
month. Each h~using unit at FHS
by a New York publisher.
has a representative to handle
Sackett began learning Flemish
membership.
·
'
after he came to Hays in 1964, out
The idea for the coed pep cluL _ ....o.LeuriQsit_y_!Q_discover what was
was gleaned at cheerleader camp going on in one of the small literlast summer, · h.ud cheerleader atures of the world. He wrote to
Tammy Weigel said·. In the past,
Daisne after reading one of his
.\ "arious all-girl pep groups ·hu·c essays.

·Reveille Wins
A-Plus Rating

For the second consecuti\'e
year the Reveille has been
awarded the highest ·possible
yearbook rating by a national
critical service.

The Reveille scored an A-plus
rating by the !ll'ational School
Yenrbook Assn., 'Memphis, Tenn.
The association defines the A.plus score as "a rare 'special ex·
cellent' which we apply to a limited few books in a class to denote
that they stand out above the excellent books, in imagination or
general all-around exceUence.''
'The Reveille received specia I
note for its full sports coverag(',
the use of national current events
for headlines in the senior !'ection
and the development of the theme
-the College Anthem.
Editor for the 1965 Reveilll' wns
Ci.ndy Mitchell Kindsvater, Wichita junior.
Sammye May, Hays junior. w~s
aasiatant ~tor and chief copywriter, &Misted by Ron Fischli,
Kirwin sophomore. ·Tom Kindsvater, Dodge City senior, was
sports editor.
Mrs. Katherine Ro~ers. ~istan~
professor of journalism. is yen r book adviser.

Go ;ihead. Be rebellious. Demand more "big"
1n your big car. And get it at a price that
won"t take a big bite out of your budget.
By Dodge, you've got it. Polara ! More
··b,g." More "hot." More of everything others
have not.
Ever see the likes of it? Neither has your
next door neighbor or the doorman at the
club or the parking attendant who can easily
pd: Polara from a lot full of "me, too" cars.

Kirk Douglas Stars
In Next Union Flick

- • ....,.,tM

.. Lonley Are the Rrave." thr
story of an indi~dualist who piL._
himself aJ?ainst the con~train ts <l(
eonfonnities of the jet age. is the
Union movie to be shown nt 7:~0
p.m. Sunday in )talloy Hall. It
stars Kirk OQugas and Gena Row-

JancL

0000

, OM~

O

Polara's different, all right. looks, drives,
performs like the elegant piece of machinery
it is. Covered by a 5-year /50,000-mile warranty.• Complete with all these items that
used to cost extra: Outside mirror. Padded
dash. Variable-speed electric windshield
wipers and washers. Backup lights. Turn
signals. Seat belts, two front arul two rear.
Insist on Polara at your Dodge Dealer's. A
beautiful new way to break old buying habits.

Enlist now In the Dodge Rebellion.

BS Dadga Pa/ara

·wun HOW ooocn ~Y(Alt. so.iro..,u ["COi[ UD OIUVE TRAIN •ARUNTY PROTECTS YOU: Cllrytltr
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Join the Dodge Rebellion at your Dodge Dealer's.
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- - - Scanning the .Campus - - The FHS Veterans' Club met
last night at 7:30 in the Memorial
Union. -At a recent meeting, the
newly-formed club elected Jay
Thielen, Dorrance junior, president; Delbert Wiedeman, WaKeeney senior, vice-president; and Ken
Solomon, Zurich junior, treasurer.

* * * *

Initiation ceremonies were held
Tuesday for, three new mem hers of
Pi Omega Pi, national business education fraternity at FHS.
The new members are June
Thompson, Hays senior; . Vicki
Wright, Kiowa junior; and Lauru
Horning, Gaylord junior.

* * * *
Plans Made

Three members of the FHS art

For Dinner

KICK IT! - FHS's Jaime Leon, Ecuador freshman, prepares to gin!
the ball a boot as an opposing Kansas University player looks on in a
recent Soccer Club match. In the background is Carlos Re,·illa, Peru .
senior. The FHS club is seeking its first win this season at Wichita
Sunday. (See story on page 7.)

'Practice Run' Begins
For 6·5 Student Tecichers

Sixty-five students began prac- Hoisington; and Susan Metz, Welltice teaching in 11 cooperating ington~
high schools Monday.
Hays - Carolyn Breeden, Great
For seven weeks, the student Bend; Dale Claussen, Wilson;
teachers
have weekly confe1·- Sheila Dietz. McDonald; Sue Doleences with college personnel and .zal, Hays; Carolyn Dunlap, Brewsthe master teacher in order to dister; Pat Fellers, Hays; Robert
cuss individual problems the stu- Hottman, Abilene; Clarence Katz,
iJ:,-lb.i may have had.
Deerfield; Lona Korf, Hanston;
· The students have enrolled in the
Larry Kruse, Selden; Betty Kuehn;
"education bJock" this semester Bazine; Jeanette Meyer, Rozel;
consisting of 17 credit hours. They
Larry Michaelis, Utica; Jerome
have nearly completed their -hours. Nelson, Valley Center; Eleanor
of theory and class lecture, and . the Pool, Phillipsburg; Stanley Smith,
hours of classroom experience will WaKeeney; and Randall Wolfe,
complete the load.
Norton.
The' students, their hometowns
Hoisington - N o r m a Basgall,
and the cooperating school system Bison; Darlene Grosshardt, Clafto which they are . assigned are:
lin; and Patty Keeley, Radium.
Dodge City - Joe Bula, Hays;
La Crosse Sue Frydendall,
John Clark, Lakin; Leta Liboy, Portis; Lowell Johannes, Sa Una;
Haviland; Kent Noland, Burdett;
Roger Mayhew, Plainville; and
and Dorothy Urban, Brookville.
Claudia Pratt, Hays.,
Ellis
Clair Beecher, Palco;
Oakley - Jerry Kaiser, Palco.
Larry Skelton, Hays; and Juleen
Plainville
Gary Channell,
Stecklein, Hays.
Menlo; Ernest Heikes, MinneapGarden City Don Gordon, olis; Gary Hendershot, Newton;
Great Bend; Linda Ohlemeier, La Vicky Irvin, :McCracken; Lila McCrosse; and Lawrence Wahlmeir, Dougal, Atwood; and Dolores WilClayton.
·
liams, Goodland.
Great Bend - Robert Allmon,
Russell - Kenneth Beal. Hays;
Concordia; Marvin Dinkel, Bison;
Sheryl Drake, Nekoma; Kenneth
Francis Forbes, Ellinwood; LawKillen, Courtland; Lynne Lephrence Jenisch, Claflin; John Martin,
mann, Luray; Carol Lipp, Burdett;
Gloria McFarland, Almena; Rod
Pekarek, Elk.hart; Ronnie Porter,
St. Francis; Mickey Schmidt, Syracuse; Connie Schmidtberger. Vic·
toria; Charles Sherwood, Hays;
David Wagner, Great Bend; SharROOMS FOR MEN, cooking facilon Walker, Englewood; and Richities, Countryside 121, MA 4- ard Wolle, Norton.
8587.
6c4
WaKeeney - Wayne Blackburn,
Ellis;
Delbert Martin, Tribune; and
PART-TIME SALESMAN needed,
Marsha Smith, Junction City.
work in your spare time and

will

Clossified Ads

earn in excess of $5 an hour.
Anyone may qualify. For details
write: Don C. Taylor,, Taylor
Imports, Box 866, Homestead,
Florida 33030.

DISTRIBUTOR WANTED - No
competition. To service and set
up new accounts in exclusive territory. Investment secured by
fast-moving inventory of amazing plastic coating UMd on all
types ot surfaces interior or exterior. Eliminates wa.%in(f when
~applied to any type of !Joor.
~tliminates all painting wheel applied to wood, metal or concrete
surfaces. Mini111u1r1 investment-$500. Maximum investmeat $12,000. For details write or call:
Phone. 314 AX 1-1500, Penauin
Pluties Corp., 3411 North Lin•
bergh Btw... St. Ann, :\fo.,63'1'7'4
2c7

WANTED - B; Record Club of
America, Campus Represent.Alive To Earn $100 in Short Time.
9C1
FOR SALE 6900.

1957 Pontiac. MA 49c2

faculty are currently showing selected pieces of their work at two
major midwestern exhibitions.
Dr. Joel Moss, art. department
head, and Darrell McGinnis, assistant professor, have had work accepted for showing in the 12th annual Kansas Designers Craftmen
Show at Kansas University until
Nov. 14. ·
Leroy Tw·argowski, instructor
in art, · has work being·: shown at
Springfield (l\Io) Art Museum's
35th annual exhibition. It runs until Nov. 21.

* * * *

Becky Bodenhamer, Ada senior,
was among severi finalists in the
Miss Wool contest, held at Wichita
recently. The seven finalists were
chosen from about 56 candidates.
The winner will represent Kansas
and Nebraska in the Miss Wool of
Amel'ica competition in Texas.

* * * *

Chemistry teachers from 17 area
high schools are studying at FHS
Tickets are on sale now for the
eighth annual Wooster Endowment ,. this year under grants from the
National Science Foundation.
Fund Dinner, which will be_a_t 6:30
Enrolled in an In-Service Instip.m. Monday in th.e Memorial Untute
for High Schooi . Chemistry
ion.
Tickets are being sold for $10
~ch by mail, on campus and at
several Hays businesses. Proceeds
above the cost of the dinner and
incidental expenses go to the Wooster Endo,vment Fund for student
loans and scholarships.
Now totaling more than $19,000,
the fund is used primarily as
matching funds for National Defense- Student Loans. Each dollar
provided by the Endowment Assn.
. .,.,
is matched by $9 of government
funds.
A two-semester fees scholarship
is also granted annually . from
Wooster Endowment funds to an
FHS student. The scholarship . is
presented at the dinner, which was
started in 1959 in honor .of Dr.
L. D. Wooster,Jate president emeritus of FHS.
Guest speaker at the diriner will
be Carl T. Rowan, former head of
the U.S. Information Agency.
Brought to FHS as part of the
Artists and Lectures Series, Rowan
will also speak at an assembly at
9 : 15 a.m. Monday.
Each Keepsake setting

.Teachers, the teachers meet . on
alternate Saturdays to discuss the
chemical bond approach of teaching.

* * * *

.Miss Alice Beesley, professor of
home economics, will attend the
Kansas Workshop on Low Income
Families at Kansas State University, Manhattan.
The workshop is being held in an
attempt to increase understand1ng
of the problems of poverty, to gain
further knowledge of the services
of various organizatipns and agencies serving low-income families,
and to identify the contributions of
home economics · in breaking the
poverty cycle. ·

* * * *

Kappa Omicron Phi, national
home economics chapter, held initiation · services Tuesday for Vickie
WriJ.tht, Kiowa junior, and Dedria
Ashworth, Larned junior.

* * * *'

The Fort Hays State Nurses ·
Club ,vill meet at 7 p;m. Tuesday at Hadley :\Iemoria1 Hospital. A tour
of the hospital wi11 be conducted
by the junior nursing students.
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Classified Ads
FOR SALE - 1959 Triumph. Road
Sportster. Black, convertible.
Call: Jeff Robbins, 1\IA 5-7233.
9pl
LOST White gold LonginesWittnauer 1adies wrist-watch.
Call MA 4-5607.
Bel

NORTHWESTERN
TYPEWRITER

flecting the full brilliance
and beauty of the center diamond . . . a perfect gem of
flawless clarity, fine color and
meticulous modern cut. The
name, Keepsake, in the ring
and on the tag is your assurance of fine quality ..
Your very personal Keepsake
is now at your Keepsake
Jeweler's store. Find him in
the yellow pa.ges under

"Jewelers."

Typewriter and adding machine
rentals

Ry Week, Month,
or Semester

8th & Main

The Playboy Philosophy

THE MOST
\Vinner Gold Ducate
~lanheim Film Festival
Prize \\"inner
San Franci~o Film Festival

Thursday, November 11. 1965, 7 :30 p.m.
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HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

Please ser,d new 20-poge booklet, "How To Pion Your En000~ent

I

I end Wedd ing" end new 12-poge full cclor fc lJer, beth fOI' only 251. f
I Also, send spedol offer of beoutiful 44-pooe Bride's Bock.
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235 \\-°~t 10th Stret't
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Pea~cing
Comments

Editorial Views

Day Football Anyone?

Should-FHS have Saturday afternoon football games?
Students, coaches~ faculty . and local · businessmen
were asked by the Leader and their opinions ranged from
an unqualified "yes" to a flat "no."
Some felt the college team couldn't compete in audi·
ence drawing· power with the Saturday afternoon games
on television. Others said local business people wouldn't
have a chance to see the games if they were played in
the afternoon.
Some businessmen said the games would draw crowds
downtown to shop and others felt it would keep them
away.

Only a few had any personal feelings against afternoon games. Most would like to see them, but felt for
various reasons they wouldn't be economically feasible.
. · Coach \Vayne McConnell said he would have no objection to day games, and the squad in particular preferred them~ Cade Suran, athletic director, said he would like
· to see them. As a substitute, he suggested that only the
last half of the schedule be played at day due to possible
cold and bad weather.
·
President M. C. Cunningham and Walter E. Keating,
comptroller, both feel TV would give too much competition. Cunningham said, "Personally, I like afternoon
11:ameB, but I don't feel they would compete with TV."
Keating said he had no strong opinion either way to
the games, but felt they wouldn't pay.
Jim DeMarco, manager of the Hays Chamber of
Commerce, prefers the games to be kept at night. He
says people come to town and do their shopping in the
after11oon. He also felt night games . give employers and
employees a chance to see the games.
Manager of the Village Shop, Don Volker, holds an
opposite view in saying the games would possibly get
more people in town to shop. However, he prefers night
games so people who work on Saturday afternoon could
see them.
Harley Rhoads, Northwestern Typewriter Co.'s manager, would like day games. His alternate suggestion
would be playing only conference games in the afternoon.
So there you have it. Should FHS have Saturday
afternoon football games next season or should we continue with the .night games?
The Leader's position is for at least a trial attempt. _
A winning team is going to get a following and a losing
team won't, whether they play in the afternoon or evening.
Let's make the last half of the season, from Homecoming on, ·Saturday afternoon games next year as a trial.

Chairman vs President

Student elections prompted some confusion over the
actual difference between the Student Body President and
chairman of All-Student Council.
Elected at large by the student body, the president is
head of the executive division of "The Associated Students of Fort Hays Kansas State College." His position
differs from the chairman of ASC in that the chairman i.s
elected from the Council by its members.
Since ASC is the legislative body of the Associated
Students, the chairman is the functional head of student
government. According to -the constitution, his job i5 to
preside over and be responsible for calling meetings, preparing an agenda for each meeting and in general be responsible for the activity of the Council. He votes only
in case of a tie.
On the other hand, the president and vice-president
have speaking privileges in ASC meetings, but are not
allo\',ed to vote. The president's job i5 to submit an oral
and \\Titten report to ASC at the beginning of each semester.
He also makes recommendations for appointments
to the Student Court, all student/faculty committees that
students sit on and any other committees found to be
necessary or requeRted by ASC. All appointments are approved by ASC.
Some colle~eg combine the two jobs in one person.
He is u:;ually paid becau~e the job involve:, a lot of work
and time.
ASC could effect i\·ely block any ideas or legislation
the president could have or e\·en impeach him. However,
ideallv the ASC: chairman and the president work together runninp: the Rtudent p:overnment. This lightens the
work load of both.
As it i:; presently. the balance of power is in the
hands of the r\f;C chairman. Even though limited in debate from the chair. he can, if he desires, wield a "big
stick."
Officialh·. the Student Body President is not mifcn
more than a ·figure-head. He must depend entirely upon
personal influence.
1

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

I recent1y joined the ranks of
students who wear glasses,
Granted, they're only reading
glasses, but it was a decided blow
to my vanity to have to start wearing them.
·
Having the classic symptoms,
headaches, etc., I trooped off to
the eye doctor and he came out of
the examination $30 richer. Which
was another blow.
As ·. a small, rather ridiculous act
of rebellion, I don't wear them as ·
. they are supposed ·to be worn. I
prop them half-way . up on the side
of my head, and at times, even let
them slip down my nose so I can
peer, owl-like, over the top of
them.
Two- disadvantages. They are alway somewhere else when I need
· them, or, if _I do happen to remember them, they need to be cleaned.
The speed with which glasses get
dirty is amazing.
A big drawback is_anything over
three feet away .is bl'W.'.r.ed beyond
recognition so I'm {,5~~ ·taking
them off and putting1thei[ on. This
can be turned into an advantage
by using them to point out things.
HaYin~ had the foresight to get
1
dark, heaYy, bookish frames, this
gh·es me a chance to look wise and .
scholarly before I speak.
.
It works particularly well with
fledgling Leader reporters. Then
As cars continue to · crowd our
again, they probab1y walk aw~y highways in ever increasing numand say, "You know Pearce and bers, a concern for improved drivthat phony bit he does with the . ing-;--mostly by the fuzz-has made
glass·es? "-:--Dennis Pearce

Right tln T~e Kisner

Reader's Views

Right to Protest Upheld;
Flick at Malloy Blasted

To the Editor:
Last week I read published opinions about draft-card burning demonstrations.
I sincerely tremble when I read
threats of reprisal and punishment
for demonstrating against the governmental Viet Nam policy. Was it
not an American who said, "I disagree with what you say, but I
will defend to the death your right
to say it." If this righ~ is gone, so
is an imperative right of American
heritage gone.
I quote the famed and respected
Carl Sandburg:
"Pile the bodies high at Austerlitz and \' erdun.
Pile them high and shovel them
under;
I am the grass, I cover alJ.
Two years, ten years, and the
passengers ask the conductor:
What place is this? Where are
we now?"
In spite of the fact that I am an
American and would do again (I
ha"e already done a hitch in the
U.S. Air Force) whatef'er my
country demands. there is something to be said for the ultimate
truth.
From my own travels and from
tnlkin~ with the much-traveled and
even those of foreign allegiance,
comes this conclusion: Regardless
of their country or heritage, people
are basicall;· the same. They work,
love, raise their children and take
pride in the things they do. Everywhere, the man in the street
would he content to live his life
without any military service.
!'tl~t men do not nef.'d to seek
E-nemies abroad; they ha\·e troubles
t>nough at home.
~o one can make me believe that
the common man in Russia is a
dirty rotten no.good. No one can
make me belie..-e that the common
man in Communist China is a dirty
rotten no-~ood. I already know that
the common American is not a
dirty rotten no-5rood.
Yet. as certainly as I am Jed to
fear any Russian, or any man of
Communist China, so aJao is the
common man of Russia and China
Jed to fear any Amen can.
So. on both Irides. the mi9-1ed
wfll stand. charge, fall and die.
Only the Napoleons shall 111mn.
"Pfle them high and shovel them
under;
i -

•·· --

I .

I am the grass, I cover all.
For both sides in the Viet Nam
conflict, and the ultimate war to
come I say: "The tragedy is that
our Napoleons neither lead nor follow, but only stand and talk . . •
All Aboard! The Ship of Fools is
departing."
Regretfully,
C. Gerald Stang
Hays sophomore

* * * *

To the Editor:
Sunday night we went to )lalloy
Hall to witness what we thought
would be a fairly decent sho\•.;ng
of a movie.
We weren't shocked too much at
shelling out 50 cents to get into
the activity ticket function, but the
way the movie \Vas presented to
the unlucky souls who ,vere in attendance was, at the least, apalling.
Between lip-reading, when the
sound was off, and trying to pick
the figures out of the curtains
,Yhen the picture was off to one
side of the screen, we were confronted with horribly distorted
faces, if by some stroke of luck
the cameraman would place the
picture on the screen.
The atmosphere and comfort of
~Ialloy Hall is very nice, but if the
quality of the movies doesn't im·
prove, we \vould just as soon go
back to the t'nion and watch the
flicks ,,.ithout any atmosphere nnd
no distortion or sound problems .
As for the egg that was thrown
while the movie was in pro~ress,
we feel it was in poor taste. but we
also feel thnt the movif' new must
have laid it.
Bob Dutcher
H u~oton junior
Connie ~tines
O~rlin ~ophonrnre

British Production Next

In A&L Movie Series

A British picture, "Saturda~·
Night and Sunday ~fornin~:· \'\'ill
be shown at i:30 p.m. Wedne!l<lAy
in Malloy Hall as part of the Artists and Lectures Series. The plot
res-olves a brawling young factory
worker who has a sobering af!nir
with the wife of a fellow worker.

its ri-iark on modern society.
A national tele•.isfon network
recently offered a skills test on
driving, ,vhich I failed miserably .
Consequently, I've offered an improved driving test.
Color it
wretched, abnormal.
(1) Do you have _ an innunH:rable amount of accidents , because
you count telephone poles and art?
afraid to take your eyes off them
for :fear of losing count?
_J
(2) Have you noticed a recent"·~- ,
influx in the number of pink elephants and purple snakes cluttering our byways waiting for a place
to happen?
( 4) Do you run over little old
ladies, because you can't resist the
urge to see your name in print? . (5) Have you ever parked your
car on the Elm Street railroad
crossing, because it":; the only way ·
to convince the authorities of the
neecf for a warning device?
( G) Do you confess to all hitand-run accidents, because you're
afraid the guilty party will be
jailed while you go free?
(,) Do you a \·oid s a f e t y
checks, because your rodent propelled vehicle doesn ·t have any
brakes, lights, horn. steerin~ hox.
spark plugs and a sane, licensed
dri,·er?
Scoring:
0.20. Lie a lot, don ·t you? Adel
20 points.
:rn-;iO. Flunked, didn't you?
fl0-i0. You're a sure bet to make
the headlines. plus Your uwn wakt-.
~0 -110. ..\<lei yuur ~core again.
Get the ,-arne total? Try freshman math.
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'Rhinoceros' Nexf

Students Praise 'Clowns'
By Norma Basgall
For the Leader

,~·

"Very entertaining!"
"The acting was superb."
These are only two of the man~·
favc,rable comments "A Thousand·
Clo,vns" first presentation of New
Drama '65-'66, received from students.
...
,

Frosh · Debaters
Claim Fourth

The play ran Thursday, Friday
and Saturday at Felten-Start Theater, and concerned a s tubborn nonconformist and his efforts lo retain .
guardianship of his . nephe~-.
His problems multiply as the·
child welfare board threatens to
take his nephew unless the hero
gets a job. Can he bring himself to
accept a job he loathes? As t he
play tackles the frayed problem of
conformity it has the ability to
make one choke up and chuckle at
the same time.
· A sophomore speech major s tated that she "was impressed with
the· audience reaction. They were
quite responsive and l feel this ,viii
have a grea t effect on plays in the
future. This · play will encourage
· greater attendance as it got the

FHS freshman debaters particfpated in the Kansas State University novice tournament.:, last week
and -snagged fourth pface. Thirty
teams took part in the tourne:r with
Nebraska University winning first
pla ce.
The team of Ron .Morford, Oberlin, and Sharla Barber, Goodland,
defeated Southwest Missouri State,
College of Emporia and Butler
Count!, Community Junior College.
They lost to the University of
Wichita.
)lary Lou Smith, Garden City,
aud 1\larilvn Brubaker, Bird City,
WOil - over. Fort . Scott Junior Colfege, Northwest )Iissouri State and
'.l\lidwestern College of Iowa. They
THE ONLY PERSON CRYING was 'Sandra Markowitz, pJayed by
were defeated b y Hutchinson- JunPolly Williams, Medicine Lodf,?;e junior.. in the modern comedy producior College.
tion of "A Thousand Clowns." The play opened the "New Drama '65Coach James Costigan described
66'' series at Felten-Start Theater last weekend. Looking on is Murry
the ,vin as an .. excellent showing."
Burns, played by Ken Bauer, Garden City junior.
This \Veek three teams will travel to Colorado University. Entered·
in the senior division are Richard
Scott, Atchison senior, and Doris
· Scott, ,Downs junior; Nancy York,
· Hoisington sophomore, and Jean _
Oborny, Timken senior. The junior
division entrants are Ron Morford,
Ober lin freshman, a nd Sharla BarActh·ities will begin at · 9 ::i.m.
Fort Hays State will host the
19th a·nn'tial Western Kansas Or- Friday in Malloy Hall,. with :audi- ber, Goodland freshman.
Jo Anne Murphy is entered in
tions, and end with a concert at 7
chestra F estival Nov. 19 and 20.
legislative assembly debate, new
p.m. Saturday in Sheridan Colil\Iarvin Rabin, professor of muevent. All of t he debaters are enseum. No admission will be chargsic at Boston University 'and dit ered in individual events.
o
ed.
rector of the Boston Youth Orchestra, will be the clinician for the
high school orchestra. Junior high
clinician will be Howard Halgedahl.
Halgedahl is high school director
and supervisor of the Winfield
public schools.

New Drama '65-'61.i off to a great

start."

A graduate student commented
that "the publicity and set designs
wen• great. The charal:ters \Hre
very well cast and all did a good ·
job of acting." · ·
Other 1.·omments were comnH.!llJable t o the production. "The play
itself was ,:ery good and I feel the
acting was the best done since I've
beer. u student on can1pus."
.. The continuity of the play was
g r eat. The actin g was supe rb for a
college group. The overall enthusiasm was tremendous."
The great reception ,vith which
this play was received promises v.n
even greater amount of enthusiasm
fur th e upl'Uming- production, " Rhinoceros," by Ionesco.
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Orchestra- Festival Slated;
Boston Director Will

.

Attend

DANCE
At

According to Dr. Lloyd K. Her-

ren, chairman of the division of
music a nd fes tival manager, 10
to,•ms '\\;ll be represented. Tov,ms
expected to participate are Colby,

The Pacesetter

Dodge City, Garden City, Great
Bend, Hays, Hutchinson, Liberal
Pratt, Ransom and Russell.
·

The 132-member high school
~roup will compose a full symphony with string, bass and percussion instruments; the 198-member
junior high orchestra will be compo~ed of strings.

Friday - The Knightman
Saturday - The Renegades

Happy Hour Daily 4:30 to 5:30
6th and Oak

----------------------------,.

Placement Dates
Today
Interviewer:
F ood and Drug
Administration
Candidates:
Graduates
with
back~roun<l in the sciences.
Position : Inspectors and chemis ts for current and .January openings. Also, will give FSEE examination while here .

TELEVISION
-RENTALSBr

Wf'«-k or ~(onth
:'-"EW u; .. - 19·· - z:r
1·:-- EI> 21 .. SETS

RE~T A SET
TODAY

Dreili11~~s
C.....,1

Hdwc. - Appl. • Furn.

111 W . 13

~IA 4-2918

DOUGLAS DELUXE
Black an1ano grain leather upper.
Full leather lining.
D 6/12
Sl~.88

t
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ThlPORTANT EVENTS

are taking place

·--~ fl

here at Fort Hays State.

Let your parents know about them

.

....

by ~nding them a subscription to lhe
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All Greel~

. An all-Greek . hootenanny was
held Monday night south of President M. C. Cunningham's house.
Mary l\laude Moore, assistant
professor of music, led the group.
Punhellenic Council and Interfra
-tel'llity Council sponsored the
hootenanny.
Phi Sigma Epsilon
N(:w Phi Sig pledges are Dick
Wells, Hutchinson junior· Maurice
Shellhaas, Hays freshm'an; Gale
Parker, Barnard freshman· Dennis
Wallace, Salina freshma~· John
Schmidt, James Schaffer a~d Ronlad Schaffer, La Crosse sopho,,· ···
mores.
Tau Kappa Epsilon
The following men recently
pledged TKE: Dennis Bean, Phil- ·
lipsburg junior; Jerry Cunningham, Hutchinson sophomore; Kraig
Dexter, Leoti freshman; Don Exposito, Hutchinson freshman; Randy Grant, Hutchinson sophomore;
J uhn Green, Garden City junior;
Fred Irby, Salina freshman; Roger
Kadel, Beloit freshman, and Glen
Maddox, Salina freshman.
John McKim, Moscow sophomore; David Page, Salina freshman; Ken Patterson~ Hill City junior; l\Iaurice Roberts, Palco sophomore; David Schuvie, Hays freshman; Calvin · Simmons, Russell
freshman, and Larry Swan, Hugoton sophomore.
James Wendell, Beloit sophomore; Daniel Wilson, Kansas City
freshman and Larry Zink, Larned
freshman.
Ronnie Bennett, Ellsworth freshman; Steve Dailey, Salina sophomore; Dennis Dreiling, Hays freshman; Bill Fraser, Lyons freshman;
Wayne Gray, McPherson junior;
Ron Harkrader, Lyons junior and
Jim Howser, Hoisington junior.
Jerry Jantz, Copeland sophomore; Charles Kline, Tribune freshman; )like l\IcAtee, Ellsworth
freshman; Rick McPhil, Salina
freshman; Hank Neufeld, Hutchinson junior; James Pearce, Lincoln
freshman: Bob Ridler, Hays sophomore and Duane Roesch, Colby
sophomore.
Bob Singer, Lincoln ·freshman;
John Smiley, Hays sophomore;
John Williamson, Great Bend
freshman; David Young, Sterling
freshman; Denny Schmidt, Sterling
freshman and Bob Mayo, Garden
City freshman.
Pledge class officers are Randy
Grant Hutchinson junior, president; Bob _Ridler, Hays junior, vicepresident; Jim Houser, Hoisington
junior, secretary; Glen Maddox,
Saliina freshman, treasurer; Dan
Wilson Kansas City sophomore, social chairman; Dennis Bean, Phillipsburg junior, sargeant-at-arms
and Bob ~ayo, Garden City freshman, .Junior lFC
Delta Zeta
In observance of Founder's Day,
Oct. 24, 1902, collegiate members
attended the Presbyterian Church
as a ~roup. DZ alumnae and colle~e members met at the Vagabond
for a banquet. A candle light service was held afterwards in honor
of th~ sorority founders.
Alpha Kappa Lambda
~ew AKL pledges are Richard
Eckels, Wallace freshman; Arlen
Davidson and Ned Brack, Great
Bend freshmen; Timothy Gibbs, Salina freshman; Stephen Sim, Lakin
sophomore; and James Walker, Lamara. Colo., sophomore.
Pldege officers are Tim Ed·
wards. Lakin freshman, president;

.11 Women ·Vie
For Queen Title

Curtis Beach, Ken~ington freshman, vice-president; Charles Davis, Liberal freshman, secretaryA celebrity, not yet revealed,
treasurer; and Paul Folds, Great will choose one of 14 FHS beauties
Bend freshman, IFC representa- as 19GG Reveille Queen.
tive.
Sigma Sigma Sigma·
Queen candidates and their sponlnitiation services were held resors are Judy Marcotte, Natoma
cently for Gretchen Mcl\Iuster
sophomore, Alpha Kappa Lambda;
Norton junior, and 11ary Bennett:
Connie Smiley, Kinsley sophomore,
Hays sophomore.
Sigma Sigma Sigma; Joyce Mead,
Tri Sigs entertained their dates
Hays sophomore, Sigma Kappa;
H
Naomi Sheets, Las Vegas junior,
on a allo,veen hayride Sunday.
Tau Kappa Epsilon; Barbara BickSigma Phi Epsilon
Sig Ep pledged five men: Donald
ford, Dallas sophomore, Delta Sigma Phi.
Walts and William Skolaut, Great
Bend freshman; Roger Jones, NorJanet Barnett, Garden City
ton freshman; Richard Clinken- freshman, Sigma Phi Epsilon; Karl
C
en Timmons, Hugoton sophomore,
Jea rd , olby freshman; and Ralph Alpha Gamma Delta·, Karen Kesler,
Butler, Hays freshman.
Garden City sophomore, Delta
Sig Ep and DZ had a combinaZeta; Reva Deeds, Brewster :freshtioi1 card and snooker party reman, Phi Sigma Epsilon., Martha
cently.
Conn, Stockton sophomore, Sigma
To celeorate Halloween, Sigma
Tau Gamma.
_
Phi Epsilon had a hayrack ride
Cheryl Trapp, Luray senior, Cusand barn party Friday.
ter Hall; Nancy Light, Rolla freshMonday evening, the pledges held
man, l\Jcl\Iindes Hall; Linda Neutheir walkout.
·
burg-er, WaKeeney freshman, AgSigma Kappa
new Hall; and Firma · Dreiling,
Sigma Kappa presented HallowHays freshman, "Wiest Hall.
.
een favors to the elderly ·people
All candidates will .submit two
at the rest _home in Victori5. .Oct. . pict 4 res, one in sweater and skirt
24.
· ti
and one in evening attire. The
Initiation services were held
queen will be chosen solely on the
Sunday for Janet Bryant, Rozel;
basis of these pictures.
·
Sue Conard, Almena; Janet Depe,
- At the Reveille Ball, to be -held
Page City; Diane Klein, Meade;
Dec. 11 in Sheridan Coliseum, the
Tari Marietta, Esbon; Carol Mc:.
Reveille Queen and first and second
C_arthy, Hays; Joyce Mead, Hays;
runners-up will be announced.
Jean Ann Quinn, Almena; Nancy
Selbe, Hoxie; and Barbara Teschner, Atchison, all sophomores.
Sigma Tau Gamma
Outstanding Men Feted
New Sig Tau . pledges are Stan
TEn iqdustrial arts students were
Hughes ana Art Schnatterly, Hays
recognized for their academic sucfreshmen; Mike Suelter, I.;incoln
cess
a hamburger fry Thursday,
freshman; Larry Moore, Oakley
sponsored by the Industrial Arts
sophomore; Greg Lee and John
Club.
Burgers, Scott City freshmen; LesThe ten are: Larry Skelton
ter Depperschmidt, Park freshman;
Hays senior; Delbert )Iartin, Trib~
and Kim Sc~neider, Goodland sophune freshman; Jerry Bitter, Otis
om9re.
sophomore; Francis Noel, Logan
Alpha Gamma Delta
senior; Conrad Peterson, Garfield
Diana Dietz, Russell sophomore,
~raduate student; Don Harberman,
was selected to represent -District
Great Be~d senior; Karl Hilgers,
2 in the finals for Kansas Wheat
Russell Junior; Alan Stecklein,
Queen.
Hays junior; Larry Garner, WaAlJ:W..a Garns and AKLs had an
Keeney senior; and :Marvin Dinkle
houf"~nce Oct. 27.
Bison senior.
'
Delta Sigma Phi
Delta Sigma Phi has two new
pledges: Ron Bieker and Don BieRead Leader Classifieds
ker, Hays freshmen.
Promethean
Two more men have pledged Promethean. They are Mel Hussey,
Goodland, and El DeForest, Wichita, both sophomores.

at

McMindea . Hall's weat. win& hQth Lib$'a.l: freshman, :secfetacy.treas.
elected officers for tho 196M61 uier..
school year.
Fi(th floor - Christina O~Don.
West wing oUicel:$ are: Maµy.·"'llell, Ellaworth freshman, presiAllen, Concordia. f ~ ~ , pwi.~ dent;. Chloe Garetson, Copeland
dent; Dianne Muell.el:., Sylf11A fresbma~, vice-president; Connie
Grove freshman. vis:P.~w:e.s:idpnt.; ~ Keesling,. Great Bend freshman,
Linda Michaelis, RwuW:iJ.1. freahJJUIJ\,. secretaey:-treaaurer; Mary Swann,
secretary; Xathle@ H ~ . C'1'"' Russell freshman, social. chairman;
bondale, Conn., f ~ treaaurc'. and.Marilyn Bosley, Dighton fresher; Sherry Twitcbel.4 Ro.zal. f ~ . mant publicity chairman.
man, social chairman...
Sixth floor - Joan Griese, RusFloor officers incbld~t Fint . sell. freshman,' president; Linda
floor - Georgetta. Wiena, . Munu.-. Siebold, Clay Center freshman,
ment freshman, presiwmt; Sall)\ vice-president; Susie Swartz, Great
Strobel, Protection freshman, victh. Bend freshman, secretary-treasurpresident; Donna W.ilson, Ellinr, . er.; and Ruth Wall, Clay Center
wood freshman, secret.ary~treasw:~ f~eshinan, social chairman.
er;
and ,Charyne Terwilli&,u:.,,
Delegates to Associated Women
Shields freshman, social. chairman, 1 S~udents are: l\Ial'sh& Evans, Rose
Second floor DoJlllA. Fishez:, : · Hill freshman, Laah Hack.meister,
Wichita freshman, preairumt;. s~ , Natoma.. freshman, and Rita Rasdra Nicoll, Russell freshma~ vice: mussen, Norton freshman.
president; Barbara Muat.c.e, .
Mc.Minde.s Hall is sponsoring a
ford fresnman, secretary~treasu.r~;
Christmas_ party for the children .
Gloria Wark, Rexford freshman., of faculty members.
social chairman.
Third floor - Vicki Dietz.. WaKeeney freshman, president;. Sbil:~ Peek, 1~egins. Rush
ley Gasper, Lenora freshman, vice-..
president; S a 11 y Sproul, Edmond-. For; FHS· Sororities)
Greek.: Peek, sponsored. by Pan.
freshman, secretary-t~ and.
helleni(:. Council, \\;u, officially
Madeline Shaw, Liberal fresluJi~
start . the !966 FHS formal rush
social chairman.
Fourth· floor Carol Hadley, , Tuesday.
Greek . Peek is designed to introScott City freshman, president;.
Barbara Krehbiel, Healy freshman.. duce sorority life and Greek exvice-president; and Peggy: Balloun,. p~riences , to rushees.
A _welcome and _introduction by .
Judi , Sipe, Denver junior, president of Panhellenic Council, will
Recital Will Feature.
begin the peek. A skit will follow.
The highlight of the morning will
Ten Music Students
be a panel discussion by a faculty
Five students, three instrumentmember, an alumnae, an active and
alists and two vocalists, will prea pledge.
sent a recital at 11:30 a.m. today
A question and answer period
in Malloy Hall 115.
\Vill close the peek.
The students participiiting and
the numbers to be presented are
the following: John Burley, Smith
Center sophomore, will play, "Legend, from Modern Suite" on trumpet; David Dudrey, Kismet sophoPROMISE
from $150
more, will present ''Theme and
Variations Op. 10" on horn; David
Ketchum, Rexford senior, will sing
"The Lament of Ian the Proud;"
Doris Swearengin, Hays post graduate student, will sing "Schlagende
Herzen," and Byron Westerman,
Hays senior, will play "Theme ai- ter Domenico Scarlotti" -on trumpet.
Onl:-- an
Aru.:;Aned
dia:nond
des~rves
its own
precious
throne.

Sw-eatshirts

First Forum Meet

Will be Wednesday

The Forum, a newly established
program in which students and f acuity members can discuss philosophy and politics through poetry.
will hold its first meeting at 4
p.m. Wednesday in · the )lemorial
Union Black Room.
Similar groups exist on campuses throughout the nation and the
idea is popular in Europe.
Tom Jones, assistant professur
of history, will be the first speaker.
President M. C. Cunningham will
introduce the series.
The Forum is sponsored by the
English department. Erik Reeves,
instructor in English, said that
students wishing to have their favorite professor address The Formu should contact his secretary in
Martin Allen Hall 220.

Slipoyers -

"V"-Neck -

Full Zippers
Hood ,\;th Zipper Front

k!Carvede
DR_§A..'-f D~fOND l\!]'lGS

Wrangler Jeans

Ivan '5 Jewelry

For l\len and '\Vomen
Four Colors

Plainville, Kansas
Phone GE 4-7235

Open Saturday E,·enings

HAYS ARMY STORE
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:\IA 4-2882

CHEVOOM!!
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Impala SS
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Corvair

Corvette
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Tigers Head Six CIC Listings

7·

ii'

Going into the final two weeks
game in the air, while lhe Bengals
of the season, Fort Hays State
raank fourth in passinJ? offense with
leads CIC listings ·in three team·
a 74-yard average.
and three individual departments.
Omaha holds a 26-yard lead on•r
The Tigers are also tied for the
the Tigers in total offense. Omaha
conference lead with a 2-0 standis avera~ing 353 yards a game tu
ing.
.
le'ad the ·CIC while the Tigers arc
As a team, the Bengals lead the
second with 127.
.CIC in rushing offense, passing deThe Indians' Marlin Briscoe leads
fense and total defense.
the CIC in individual passing with
'The Tigers are ·averaging 252
1,113 yards and individual total
pnrds a game on the · ground, over ·
offense with 1,395 yards. FHS's
63 yards more than Omaha, which
Bob Johnson ranks second in total
ranks second in rushing offense.
offense with. 1,171 yards and is
· FHS has intercepted 11 enemy
third in ·passing with 490 yards.
aerials while . allowing only 46.9
· FHS's Dreiling ranks fourth in
yards a game through the air. Emtotal offense with 483 yards and
poria State is closest to the Tigers
Morel is third in the conference in
with a 65.6 average.
pass receiving with 10 catches for
The FHS defense has yielded on264 yards and six touchdowns.
ly -213.9 yards a game while Pittsburg State ranks second with a
First Win Eludes
228 average and Omaha is third,
- gh·ing up 286.2 yards per contest.
FHS Soccer .Club
Tiger Bob- Johnson leads the CIC
Fort . Hays State's Soccer Club
in scoring with '.:11 total of 67 points
will
seek its first win in three out.
LEADS CIC - Palco junior end
and teammate · Ron :\lorel is third
ings
when it faces Wichita State
Ron Morel leads the CIC in punting
TIGER TOUCHDOWN' - Senior halfback Bob Anthony scores after
with 36 points.
University
· at 3 p.m. Sunday at
with a 39.2-yard a,·erage. He als_o
a 13-yard ·run in the Tigers' 24-14 loss to undefeated Southern Colorad_o
Johnson also leads the conferWichita.
ranks
third
in
scoring
and
pass
reState. Anthon~; is the Cl~'s fourth leading rusher. ·
ence in rushing with a total of 681
· The newly-formed club lost to
cei\'ing.
yards in seven games. Tiger fullthe same Wicl}sl State team two
back ·Rich Dreiling is third with three team listings and is tied with
weeks ago, 5-3.Whey lost their OJ>·
483 yards and halfback Bob Anening contest to Kansas Univerthe Tii.rers atop the standings.
thony ranks fourth \\·ith 446 vards.
The Indians have the best seasit~· 3-1. Both matches have been
Morel heads the conference.punt- son record, 6-1, while the Tigers
in Hays.
ers with a 39;2-yard a\'erage, three rate second with a 5-2 mark.
Louis Bermudez, Costa Riea
yards better than D. Young of
The Indians also lead the CIC in
freshman , scored two goals in the
Omaha.
passing offense and total offense.
last meeting with the Wichita
Omaha leads the conference in Omaha is averaging 162 yards
State club.
In other Greek activity, n·elta
Tau Kappa Epsilon will mee~the
winner of last .night's game beSig _dawned Phi .Sig 12-6 . and upset
tween the P.A. Steelers and the
Sig Tau 13--7. Sig Ep split games
Newman Club at 4 p.m. today on
by falling 12-6 to AKL and win.the intramural touch football fields
ning 20-19 from Sig Tau. The Profor the all-school intramural footmetheans knocked off Phi Sig 13- .
ball championship.
6.
Undefeated, unscored upon Tau
The P.A. Steelers captured the
Kappa Epsilon snared the Greek · Red League crown by routing the
League title by thumping Prome- 21st St. AU-Stars 26-6 and clip- ·
theans 80-0 Thursday. ·
ping the Rangers 44-26.
Also in the Red League, the
Boozers won their fourth and fifth
games of the season, dumping
HS Meet Won By
Koors Kids 21-6 and the Billiard
Balls 13-6. Wiest II slipped by
Oakley, El~~~r:!:
Flega1ls 13-12, while the Billiard
Onkley and Elkhart won the
Balls edged the 21st St. All-Stars
high school regional cross country 25-20.
meet held at the Fort Hays CounNo Names edged Gamma Delta
try Club Saturday.
6-4 and the 69ers beat Gnads 12-6.
In class A competition, Oakley
Newman Club, the Blue League
champion, was idle.
;;';
finished first, Concordia second,
and Russell third.
Richard Lebsack, Otis senior,
Jim Kerr, Hoisington, was indiwon the campus tennis championvidual ,.,,-inner in class A with a
ship for singles recently.
time of 10:25 for the two-mile
Lebsack, an independent, deevent. Following Kerr was Bill feated Mike Leas, Hays senior, the
Beahan, Oakley; Dan Denning,
We are proud to observe that the men and women of Fort
Greek champion. Keith Ogburn,
Russell; Tom Brewer, Hoisington,
Ellsworth junior, placed second in
and Bob Barrette of Phillipsburg.
Greek competition.
Hays State College seem to care about their appearance. At a
The class B title was won by
In doubles David Ingersoll, ClafElkhart, followed by Shallow Watlin junior, and Leo Hayden, Goodtime when some students and faculty members around the
er and Tribune.
land junior, were Greek v.-inners.
Roger Carlin of Bucklin took There were no independent teams.
nation are featuring anti-movements, inclu~ling anti-cleanliness
In horseshoes play Larry Tonne,
first in class B with a time of 10:
Lincoln freshman, triumphed as
45 . He was followed by Jerry Durand grooming, we find our student body. as a whole, still intercampus singles champion. First
An, Johnson; Lonnie Graham, Triband second in the Greek division
une; Larry Vulgamore, Shallow
ested in their appearance and steadfa~tly proud of their heriwent to Doug Weber, Garden City
Water; and Steve Reidenour, Elkjunior,
and
Larry
Jones,
Colby
hart.
graduate.
tage.
f· Doubles winners were Gale Scanlon, Colby senior, and Steven Jenkins, Hays junior.
Patronize Leader Advertisers

Title Contest Today
In .IM Touch FootbaJI

a

FOOD
FOR
THOUGHT

t

\Ve would like to ~ee a 1110\·ement undertaken at Fort

Hays State to improYe the image ,,·c already possess. A move1nent that stands FOR ~omething rather than AGAINST eYerything. and a student hody that looks successful instead of appearing on the thre$hhold of poYct·ty. \Ve sincerely hope for
action in thi~ direction ... It could create the kind of image our
universities need today.
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(Fashion Center for Gentlemen and Their Ladies)
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Tigers

Pittsburg;
'Musf Game For :fHS
1

Face

By Lee Mai
Leader Sports Editor

''

ANOTHER TITLE? - Fort Hays State's cross
rountry squad will st>ek its second CIC cross count r~· tit le in the conf erc.>nce cham pionsb.ips Nov. 13

at Omaha. The Tigers won last year's CIC meet
and placed second in the NAIA national meet.

Harriers Seek Third Straight Title
FHS will be out to 1:etain its
CIC Cross Country championships,
when the Tigers tra\'el to Omaha
Nov. 13.

Indians Share
CIC Leadership

Coming- · from behind to whip a
determined Washburn squ~d, the
Omaha Indians moved into a firstplace tie with Fort Hays State atop
the CIC standings.
Trailing 3-0 at the end of the
first quarter and 10-7 at halftime,
the India{ls stormed back in the
second half for two touchdowns
and a 19-10 win.
In other action, Pittsburg State
turned Emporia mistakes into
touchdowns as the Gorillas romped
over Emporia State 33-14.
Pittsburg took advantage of two
short Hornet punts, a 90-yard punt
return and a 10-yard fumble return
for their second conference ,,tin
airainst only one loss.
Fumbles also plagued FHS as
the Tigers fell to undefeated but
once-tied Southern Colorado State
24-14.
The Tigers fumbled near the end
of the first half, and the Indians
turned it into a field g-oal. Early
in the third quarter, the Tigers
moved 38 yards in six plays, only
to fumble on the two.
Then late in the last stanza,
Southern Colorado lineman Royce
Stute raced 56 yards with a fumble
for the Indians' final score.
FHS and Omaha are currently
tied for the lead in the CIC with
identical 2-0 marks. Omaha will
carry a 6-1 season record into this
weekend"s battle with . Emporia
State, 0-2 in the CIC and 1-6 for
the season.
FHS, 5-2 overall. will travel to
Pittsburir for a must game with
the Gorillas. Pittsburg State is 2-1
in the conference and 3-4 for the
season.
Washhurn. still seekinc- its first
win after seven games, will he at
home against Peru State. \Vash~
hurn has 101-l three ere cncount. rr~.

The Tigers won the CIC title in . only six-mile event, was ,1,·on by
Kansas University runner Bob
the four-mile event last yea_r~ It
Lawson, who covered the course in
was the first conference cross
country championship in FHS hist- 30:17.
Don Lakin, FHS senior, captureJ
ory. ,
.second ,\.ith a time of 30:31. FolSr,turday, FHS placed third in
lowing Lakin was sophomore John
the Kansas State Federation Invi:'>Cason, whose time was 31:00.
tational rield at La,vrence,
Other Tigers to place were senKansas University ,von the sixior Lowell Smith, 18th; senior Jack
mile event with 36' points. Kansas
Harms, 21st; freshman Marlon
State placed second with 37, folNeeley, 25th; senior Jerry Hertel,
lowed by FHS 52. Emporia State
26th; senior Joe Twyman, 2ith;
was fourth with 107 points, Allen
senior Jerry Katz, 36th; sophoCountv Junior College fifth ·with
more Duane Harper, 42nd; fresh143 points, and Haskell County
man ~taylon Neeley, 43rd; fresh· Junior College sixth with 170.
man Ken Allen, 46th; and freshman Bruce Zamrzla, 47th.
The meet, which ,vas the Tigers'

Wrestling .Clinic Attracts 70
More than 70 area high school
coaches and officials attended the
second annual Kansas High School
·wrestling Coaches Clinic held last
Saturday in the Memorial Union
and Sheridan Coliseum.
Tiger .mat coach Dave Winter
,vas the clinic's director.
The highlight of the annual program is the announcing of the
"Kansas High School Wrestling
Coach of the Year'' award .
This year's award went to Jake
Durham, coach of the 1964 state

championship Norton High SchqQl
team.
.J!

What test of strength does a
coach look for in an "ideal" football game? .
How about the conference's top
rushing team against the conference's top rushing defense?
Or, better yet, how about the
top two defensive teams in the
conference?
_ ,_
Both can be witnessed when
Fort Hays State tra\"els to Pittsburg for a "must" game with the
Gorillas at 8 p.m. Saturday.
Pittsburg State, 2-1 in the conference and 3-4 for the season, is
leading the conference in rushing
defense and is second in total defense.
.
Fort Hays State, 2-0 in the conference and 5-2 for the season,
l~ads the CIC in rushin·g and total
defense.
..
Another test of strength will be
in total off ens_e. The Tigers are
second in the CIC and the Gorillas
are third.
Howe\'er, still another test of
s trength looms in the way of a
hometown advantage. The Gor- ·
illas hold the longest home winning streak over the ~Tigers of any
Bengal opponent.
FHS has not broken the Pittsburg dynasty at Brandenburg Stadium since 19-10. Only twice ha,·e
the Tigers been able to gain ties
at Pittsburg since then.
Pittsburg won handily over Emporia State in last week's game,
winning 33-1-t, with both Emporia
touchdowns coming in the fourth
quarter.
The week before the Gorillas
drubbed defending CIC champion
Washburn 20-i. Pitts burg's other
win was over Central ~Iissouri
State.
The Gorillas have lost only to
out-of-state opponents, falling to
Omaha, Northeast Missouri, the
Unh·ersity of Missouri at Rolla and
Southwest :\lissouri State.
Despite losing to Southern Colorado State College 2-1-U last weekend, the Tigers remained the only
state college or unh·ersity "'ith a
winnin~ record.
The loss dropped the Bengal

•••

Eat In

'I

One of the . Bengal fumbles resulted in an Indian field goal. Late
in the ~ame. a Tjger fumble wa!.
picked up by Indian lineman Royce
Stute, who chugged 56 yards for a
touchdown.
The Tigers also fumbled on the
Indian· two-yard line with Southern
Colorado recovering.
The Beng-al rushin1-r game was
forced to carry the full load as the
Tigers were unable to complete a
pass in 11 tries.
Rich Dreiling, sophomore fullback. responded with 109 yards on
20 carries while Boh Anthony. sen-.
ior halfback, added 91 yards on 2.J.
carries.
As a team. the Benirals rushed
for 260 yards while Southern Colorado "s total · offense accounted for
only 2-!i Yards. 1 i on the only pass
completion of the game.
However, the big diff ei-ence was
in the score, with FHS on the short
end of a 2-1-14 count.
Tiger Coach Wayne :\kConnell
said the Tigers played a good game.
"We . blocked hard, our defense was
good and our offense was good. We
outrushed them but we didn"t outplay them;· :\JcConnell said.
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Delivery

QUALITY PORTRAITS

Admi:::~ion 8:'i cents

One-half blo<"k

Headqoarten
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For All
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Photographic Equipment

Et~ey Studio-

~f A 4-9930
"Quality ReiinR
Supreme"

Finest of Photoirapha

November 4-S

Three fumbles, four pass interceptions and 112 yards of timely
penalties hurt the Tigers' bid to
knock the Indians from the ranks
of the unbeaten.

~"IU\!R'"I

STUDENTS' CHOICE

Special Christmas Showing

mark to 5-2 with two games remaining-.
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Kuhn's .Jewelr~-. along with other top jewcln
manufacture~. will he displa);ng their great

variety of jewelry.
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111

COLJR"

Kuhn's
Jewelers
Another fir"t for the le:uin" in
the je"·efr'.\· indu!'-fn .
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